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•; NEIL BUDDIE 
WILL DIVIDES 
S/m ESTATE

Times-Star Issued At 
3 O’clock Saturday

Vw.V■
f

Big Came Rifle
Lightest—$25

(SEEKS HIT DF 
I'PMISH BOOKS

The Times-Star will be published 
at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon 
of this week and thereafter at that 
hour on Saturdays. This is revert
ing to the usual time of issue at the 
close of the period of the 
Saturday half-holiday.
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summer \

ill,1 Lighter than a Winchester .32 Special (and Ij 
that s going some) ; you own a Mauser Rifle 
of high power shooting for but $25.

City Situation Being Parallel
ed as Petition Is 

Grculated

Provision Made for Family 
and Bequests to Two 

Institutions
HI Moose season on at midnight—Deer going j 

great, too. Find here Winchester, Savage and 
Mauser Rifles of all calibres and ammunition
*4 50 tob$0h Winchester and Dominion. From j

MOOSE SEASONMelba Toilet 
Preparations

matter taken up
ON NEXT TUESDAY# The will of the late F. Neil Brodie, 

architect, admitted to probate 
morning before Judge H. O. Mcln- 

I erney disposes of an estate of $72379, 
of which" $17,000 is real and $54,679 
personal» Hon. L. P. D. Tilley. K C land William J. Heans are named ex
ecutors and trustees.

SOME PROVISIONS.

i thisIII 11. B. OPENEDm

•vs Asked That Outstanding 
Firm of Auditors Do 

the Work

For feathered game look up these hammer- 
less double barrelled guns of long reputation— 
Fiper, Newman, Stevens—$80 
barrel guns from $12.

Best makes ammunition and other hunting 
equipment. Let’s hit the trail!

The latest arrival in the Ross Toiletry Depart
ment are the Melba creations, so well known' over 
the border.

Of outstanding interest is the Triple Vanity 
Case, with its Compact, Rouge and Lipstick, all. on 

pretty metal box with loop. . .
Small Compacts.........................
Talcum, tin...................... ...........
Vanishing Cream................. .. ,
Cold Cream..................................
“Lovme" Face Powder
“Lovme" Body Powder..........
Bath Salts, tube...........................

Bex of 4 assorted odors

up. SingleAlready Several Partie* Pre- 
P*red to Go After Forest

Demands for munici.pl audits in Th= trustees were instructed to in-
and around Saint John are in the air. monarch vest $4,000, the income from which
The petition of 3,000 electors of Saint _________ to be Paid to William Brodie,
John city asking for an audit and in- Th. c of the testator. On the death
vestigation of the civic departments 1 "* h t ng season for moose will of the brother this amount was to be 
is being paralleled in Lancaster where open tom°rrow and will continue un- d,vided between Fred N. .
a petition is now in circulation ask- til November 80 and several parties “™die> dr->WUliam H. Brodie, Dorothy I 
mg the Municipal Council to appoint are making preparations to ent« the R, H" and Eleanor Elisabeth 1
a firm of auditors to investigate affairs woods in search of Vh " , tbe Brodle' children. The cottages and
in that parish. 7°°?.s nn*“rch °f the monarch of the properties at Brown’s Flat and the

During the municipal campaign of A Hilln,? vPa = y’r,C°ins stins of J" !n,terest in » lot at Saskatchewan are 
last year the voters of LancacKere j'Marcusof to, ‘he brother, WiUiam Brodfe!
stirred up over expenditure and the John thk morninw f w?’ \ ‘ lT ^ provlso that Mrs. Brodie
present members of the council had to be on g a L N' B - haV<L thf use of the cottages so long
a\"n%P?"Vn thdr P^tform an of the sLon ' OPe°ing u °n the death of Wü!
audit of the books and affairs of the It was saM thi« m • . , , ™ B™dle these properties were to
Parish. TL ,sald this morning by local go to the-two sons upon the youngest

vendors of game licenses that the sale reaching the age of 21 years
these had not been quite so brisk The land and dwetiin/ house at 164 
În Previ°us years. One vendor had Duke street is left to Mrs Brodie anfl 

sold two non-resident licenses and 70 also the sum of $8,000 The sun, of 
resident licenses, while another had $2,500 is to be invested for Zh of
sold 46 resident licenses. With the the daughters, they to reLve th^nrln*
opening of the moose season the sale cipal on reaching 21 years Prl°"
offenses is expected to become more The will provided that the office

The season for woodcock and Wilson of thrresWuwyVtete and^he solifto 
ampe also opens tomorrow. , the best adv.nLgt The sum of $i°-

W« left t0 {ohn R- Brodie, ôf 
Lynn, Mass, another brother. There
H“w8Llertett0ath,rdbroth->

I

$2.50one

McAvlty’sû
$i’.■{'si

■

I

Ladies’ Hairdressing Parlor 
4 th Floor

Kiddies’ Barber Shop Ï
4th Floor$1■ « PETITION TEXT

ROSS DRUG CO, LTD.
2» 3^2*0® Djug Stm

YouH be Interested 
in the

! No action along this line has not 
yet come and through the efforts of 
Harold P. Crouses, a property owner 
of the parish, the petition is being 
circulated. It is as follows:

I _To „the Warden and Municipal 
, Council of the Municipal of the 
j C|ty and County of Saint John.

The Petition of the undersigned 
| £r°peJ"ty owners and ratepayers of the 
Parish of Lancaster, Humbly Sheweth:

with

c4' A
IIÙ x>5m. I a$ .

Needlework

it?
IWfW i \It4 Art, That your petitioners view 

I the great increase in taxes, and,
I in v*ew the statement made by 
I one of the responsible members of 
I your council, at a recent committee 
I meeting, that our parish was heading 
I ™r bankruptcy, we are of the opinion 
I that an independent audit of the 
I books of the parish,$ by an outstand

ing firm of auditors, should be made 
forthwith. In this connection -your 
petitioners direct the attention of your 
body to the fact that the present 

I councillors from Lancaster, had circu- 
Pr'°r to the last municipal 

election (October, 1925) a poster to 
which their names were appended, 
pledging an audit of the books and 
affairs of the parish.

Your petitioners therefore pray that 
your body will, order forthwith, an 
“udit of the books of the parish and
aV™f investigation into its financial Policeman Covay last fevening an
evwySpravf etc! ^ b°UDd wil> SWCT8d 8 ?” fro™ «»e co^oftC

n-tJati-i » , marthen street and Elliot Row star

i ag®mst his house. The policeman 
PRESENTED NEXT WEEK br,ought two boys to the police station

where they wfere warned nad then 
allowed to go.

Local News[ NEWEST ARRIVALS IN

BABY FOOTWEAR
•V makes the finest showing we have ever befen able to make for the baby.
. Many entirely new patterns and materials, that will surprise you as 
“SB much as they did us when we first saw them. They are not extreme, 
; ■ but all are very dainty and very very new and exclusive to ourselves.
.* MOCCASINS
jm In plain colors or 

"rg White with Bine or /
Pink Ribbon trim.
Prices 65c. to $135.

TO CHARITIES.

To Herbert Brenan, who had 
employed in Mr. Brodie’s office, the
atmthef8$1î?° ,Waf wlUed> Providing 
at„„tbe death °f the testator he still 
was in his employ. The sum of $300 
was left to William J. Heans.

the trustees were ordered to sell 
the reai estBte holdings in Weyburn, 
Sask, and pay $500 to the Home of In-
S:Und 9800 l° the Protestent 

theAwi'feeandt cMdr»^' W“S ,C,t to

here for potatoes
Ban Benito, consigned to 

H. E. Kane & Co, arrived today from 
Boston to load potatoes for Havana, 
hhe is expected to sail on Saturday. 
October 2.

. * *
been

which have juat been placed on 
display and await 

inspection.

your Christmas work
in this line is always most fas
cinating, giving your personal 
touch to each gift.

your C-"
I

SLIPPERS
Sandal

wedding anniversary
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 

McKinney of Welsford, gathered at 
their home on Monday evening to 
celebrate their fifteenth anniversay of 
their marriage. A very pleasant even
ing was spent and delicious refresh
ments were served.

or Plain 
one strap patterns 
in Patent as well 
as the lighter colors.

lA i -

NOW—-More Than Ever—m

F*;
BOOTS

Scovil
Shoes

BOOTEES JOINS FA1ÏÏER HERELaced or Button 
Patterns can be 
had in

Real pretty are 
; ■ these popular little 
S® warmers for Baby I 
§ Priced 50c. up.

There are Tea Cloths withT ser
viettes to match in white linen 
finished material, oyster or col- 
ored linens, from 95c to $2*50

Cafd Table Covers in Natural 
Linen, white, black, 
blue, from

GIVEN WARNING. Isome very 
new colors — shown 
for the first time.

8,1,7 00,1 °" Kta« Strect Window

Saint John Win. Tribute From 
S. H. Mahon

oes and You
S. H. Mahon, son of Rev. Henry

pa?tor °f Douglas Avenue 
CWstian church, has arrived In the 
city to make his home with his father. 
For some years he has been living in 

8ud made the journey to 
tenm B°» Ay W8y of Europe, Sailing 
sMpMa°rio^am0ntheC-PRstea™-

orange or 
65c to $|.35

Card Party Refreshment Cloths 
with embroidered pockets to 
hold the serviettes on
the corners ....................

Buffet Sets in various solid or 
outwork designs, white, oyster 
or natural, from

WATER BURY & RISING LTD. In Beaeonsfield two ratepayers are 
making a house to house canvas and 

... C(W of the petition is deposited CAR WANDERS
7,1 nLf* aA* Care^ in his store in Automobile No. 10, 246, registered in 
Lancaster Avenue On Saturday an- the name of Mrs. T. J Dtiton
«tnrl rVy T1” ? lrft at McAfee’s Young’s Cove Road, took an amble by 
I>n« ihamplïn. SE,Tet’ and Hanson’s Itself this morning in King street and 
will ^be^r^nted rVt' ti, The .P'tiüons was stopped only when it collided with 
in„ .■ * regular meet- a post in front of the Metropolitan
Tuesday MunM^1 Coanc" next Store The only damage done wa" 

7- the breaking of a headlight on the
car.

1 <

Lead /
In Style, in Quality, in Perfect Fit, 

Scovil Shoes have won their way to the 
forefront of favor with careful dressers.

i V-, |

The New Smart Cferford pictured here 
comes in a Fine Grade of Tan Calf, or 
Gunmetal Calf, with the popular wide n 
toes and heavy weight Goodyear welt 
soles—Shoes that please fussy folks.

61 Kmg St 213 Union St one
677 Mam StI j

$1-25
I

much praise for the way in which the ?™pany koks after" its pato£ 
Among the passengers was a girl n
AJWtaf T* t0 hcr father in
.tbfrt»; She could not speak a wdM

hg ltk’ but was Riven every atten
tion by the stewardess.

Mr. Mahon expressed himself as 
much impressed with the magnificent 
scenery of the St. Lawrence rteer and
teepee He also paid tribute to
the scenery around Saint John and the 
public squares. Speaking of the sol!
finest ,m°uTeDt’ he said it was the 
finest he had seen anywhere.

PRESERVING JARS 29c to 85*
MR. JUSTICE BYRNE 
GIVES DECISIONS

Envelope Packages, contain
ing Fancy Laundry Bags, Short 
or Long Negligees, Hanging Pin 
Cushions, Nightgown Cases, each 
very attractive, and moderately 
priced.

Of ^11 kinds and all sizes. 
Also Rubber Rings. 
’Phone Main 2411.

a CARS COME TOGETHER.
Auto No. 14,161, owned and driven 

by J. Symington, traveling down Syd
ney street, and Auto No. 21,533, own
ed and driven by Isadore Amdur, mov
ing up Union, collided at the corner 
of Union and Sydney streets at 10.46 
o clock last night. No damage was 
done to either car and both proceeded 
on their way under

. .'
■

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED Judgment in Matters That Were 
Before Him in Charlotte 

County

Heavy Lustrous Black Roman 
Satin Cushion Tops with Table 
Scarfs to match, stamped in 
many pretty designs.

Centres,' Scarfs, Towels, 
Aprons, Pillow Slips, Duster 
Bags, everything in Fancy Work 
in our Art Needlework Depart
ment.

Wotnen’s Shop . 3rd Floor

85-93 Princess SlI !
own power.

$g85RESUME MEETINGS
Two judgments were handed down ,Thi ^dies’ Aid °f Fairville United 

this morning in Supreme Court Cham- church heId the first meeting of the 
bers by Mr. Justice Byrne in cases 6eason last evenln8 at the home of the 
which were t^ied before him at St President> Mrs. Arthur McColgan. Ar- 
Andrews at the June sittings of the ran.^ments were made for the winter’s 
Charlotte County Circuit Cubrt. activities. The evening was spent in

In the case of Frank Delvln vs pieei,lg a <luilt and a social half hour 
Moore’s Mills Creamery, Limited, an )vas The hostess was assisted
action for the recovery of $350 on a n servin8 dainty refreshments by her 
promissory note, judgment was given dallal'ter, Miss Elsie McColgan. 
in favor of the plaintiff, with costs 
The defence had set up that there had INFORMATION SOUGHT 
n?» u”?;0per consideration but the E. M. Olive, chairman of the board 
note had been given for accommoda- of assessors, has received a reouesi
u°dÆaodf ‘the ‘he Pl8lntiff W8S fr°m the U"ited State for inform"! 
time F F»!l ‘h n 2lpfnuy at the tiou concerning the parents of Annie
I'™! E' Earle, B. Smith of St. Sheehan, said to be a daughter of
Stephen, appeared for the plan tiff and Michael and Mary Sheehan * and to
for teeMdefaengdan? °f ^ pla^ have been born in^Saint John ^1874

ÆTanrw. tes- SI™
force a foreign judgment to the amount 
of $204.50, obtained by default in the 
Supreme Court of Maine when both 
parties résider there. The defendant 
at present resides in this province.

The defence contended in the pre
sent action that the original suit was 
fraudulent, that the defendant had 
never had any business dealings with 
a. TILL The court held that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to recover 
on the judgment. E. E. B. Smith ap
peared for the plaintiff and P E Mc
Laughlin for the defendant.

Mrs. Elizabeth J.
Stubbs Passes Away

m i StyleMrs. Elizabeth J. Stubbs 
evening afterSAVE Quality, died last

a short illness, at the 
home of her niece, Miss Bessie R

formerly well known in Saint John.
Waite?.? tl mtT" one son- LeBaron 
Waiter Stubbs, of West Saint John a
member of The Times-Star composing
W Cona5; “f JL”6 daughter> M«. L 
W Conant, of Sharon, Mass.

Mrs. Stubbs had been living
her daughter in Sharon, for
of years, and

Moderate Price
Money On These Special Prices

Men’s Shoes Street Floor

“WEAR EVER” ALUMINUM
"Wear Ever” is twice as heavy as the cheaper 

grades of Aluminum. SCOVIL BROS., LTD
OAK HALL . .

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
OAK HALL - King Street

&
King Streetwith 

a number
Miss Dunn, in th? dtyflXn the^ook

death will be learned of with deep re- I I 
gret by many friends.

M
1 d

any in- 
communicater CARDS ENJOYED.

A very large number patronized the 
weekly card party conducted by the 
Ladies’ Society of St. John the Baptist 
church last evening when there were' 
players for 61 tables. Everybody had 
a most enjoyable evening and the for
tunate prize winners were as follows •
Ladies’ first, Mrs. Esther Morrison | 
second. Miss Annie Carr; third, Miss 
May Dumian; gentlemen’s, first, John 
Hickey; second, John H. Cullinan, and 
third, George Cunningham.

MODEL YACHT RACE
A model yacht race was held on the 

harbor last evening about 6.30, at high 
water. The course was from the East
ern Steamship Wharf to the Foul 
Ground buoy and return, for a cup 
put up by tlw Saint John Model 
Yacht Club. The “O’B” owned by C.

Mrs. E. H. Stacey of this city, yes- Mofford, was first, with the “Edna 
terday received word from her aunt May’.,ow|’? by George Silliphant, sec-
Mrs. St. Clair Smith of West Palm “e .?c°ut’ °w"ed by Fred Sil- At an executive meeting of the
Beach, Fla., that Mr. and Mrs. Smith t’?'!?’ a"d. the “Challenger,” Women’s Missionary Society Auxiliary 
and their son have come safely through “T ^ ? ,Royv Belyea> fourth. The of Carleton United Church, at the 
the recent hurricane. Mr. and Mrs *lnner took about one-half hour to home of the president, Mrs G J Bar 
Smith who were former residents of C°VCT the m,le and a half course. rett, Prince street, the pr^entation of
Saint John, moved several years ago RTNTC PBPWnmm 8 Sl,Ver basket. flH«l with pink
to Lynn, Mass., and then to West _ K1NG PRESENTED peas, was made to Mrs. Barrett in
Palm Beach. Mrs. Smith was formerly . Everett Linton, who has been spend- Preeiation of her services as presi-

yl,. ’Tsa:”.apgar0et Kearney and is a sister lng, vacation with his parents, Mr. dent Tea was served from a 
A\I “J Wd',am Smith of this city and of and Mrs. David Linton, Sand Cove beautifully appointed tea table, Mrs 

III m' Jhomas Melvin of St. Martins. road’ laft this morning for Sackville, Barrett Presiding over the tea cups 
III Mrs Smith has several neices and wherc he will enter his third year in ,ose Present were Mrs. Barrett, Mrs’ 
111 tmT’ af wc11. as many friends in ^‘en”‘ at Mount Allison University. Alfred„ Burley, Mrs. Ernest Bissetti 
11| tins city who will be glad to hear of J?n 016 ev« of his departure he was £larles Belyea, Mrs. Hedley Bis-
‘III her safety- the guest of honor at a social gathering Mrs" Clinton D’Arcy, Mrs. A. B

I °f hT“ /fiends at the home of his uncle, t-ï Mrs" Charles F. Watters and 
IS;,.'Hennessey and Mrs. Hennessey. M,ss AnnJe Green.
Elliott row, and was made recipient of «, --------------------- -
» gold signet ring and received many ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, SEPT 
expressions of good wishes for his suc
cess. Games and music were enjoyed îilgh Iide 

dainty refreshments served. ' p,!?'

Important Bonds 
Canada Steamships

4 Qnart Covered
’ honored by friends.
At a gathering of about 80 ladies 

in the vestry rooms of the Carleton 
street synugogue’ Mrs. L. M. Harris, 
on behalf of those present, presented 
81 l CT flower basket to Mrs. S. Budo- 
vich, who is to leave soon to make her 
home in Kitchener, Ont. The gift was 
accompanied by a testimonial which 
expressed the high esteem in which 
Mrs. Budovich has been held by the 
ladies of the community, and the keen 
regret felt at her departure. Mrs. 
Budovich feelingly expressed her ap
preciation. The evening was pleas
antly spent and refreshments 
served.

5 Quart 
Potato Pot

Get one of these at
$1.59 !/

6 Quart Covered 
Cook Pot

Tate one home for
$1.59

Yours for
$1.59

Tt Priced 97 to yield over 6.30 per cent.6 CUP 
TEA POT

Now selling at
$1.59

W 1

SAFE IN FLORIDA This 18-ihillion dollar issue was oversubscribed 
immediately on its offering in Wall Street. The 
amount we had under reservation provides for 
clients an Investment of obvious magnitude. A 
history of success dating back 80 years, a fleet of 
109 steamships, and a great listing of docks, ware
houses, terminals and hotels.

8 Quart Preserv
ing Kettle
Reduced to

$1.59 were
The guests were entertained 

with solos by Mrs. Fischer and a read
ing by Miss Sarah Budovich, daugh
ter ot the guest of hy

PRESENTATION MADE.

our2 Quart 
Double Boiler

Reduced to
$1.59

Word Comes From Former 
Saint John ResidentsSimms Hair Floor 

Sweeping Brush nor.
89c.

I
Char Dusting and

with handle
This issue is very amply secured both by 

ings and assets and is of a ready cash value. De
nominations $500 and $1,000—price 97, 
over 6.30 per cent. Maturity Oct. 1, 1941.

MEDICINE
CABINET

White Enamel, with
out Mirror
Special
$3.89

earn-
59c. Extra Special 

Tea Kettle
’ OU Price $4.40,

to returnI
Beth Tub Seat

White Enamel
sweet

Now ap-
98c. J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.$2.59

W. ItTHORNf £ CO., Ub.A
King Street and Market Squarr jÆ

Store Hour.; 8 to 6. Open Sat- 
urdsy till 10 c. m.

Phone M. jfeo.

Established t889
MonctonSaint John Fredericton

ONE THIS MORNING.
AMERICAN TOURISTS,One man, charged with GO TO

Louis Green’s
„ , „ drunken-

ness, was fined $8 or two months in 
Jail by Magistrate Henderson 
Police Court this, morning.

$10.00 in U. s. A.. $7.00 in 
Canada. Save $3. WeA 30

FORA.M. pu
6-52 High Tide.... 7 11
0.21 Low Tide.........
6.17 Bun Bata

in the carry
largest stock in Eastern C«n«4.Dimhill London Pipes12.56

6.M 87 CHARLOTTE STREET
Opposite Admiral Beatty Hotel SUB-POST OFÏ1Œ NO. 9
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